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Wo do not suppose thatany closoobserver
of Gon OIAST wholo publlo career enter
talus tho least tliuibt that tho IlesliltMit ot
eight veniH ardently deslies to bo Piesliloiil
tour olKht slxtoon twenty years IOIIKIT

to bo President from and uftor Miruh 41881
for and durngtho riinalnder of his natural
life pretexts by which It has been itt-

omptod to cover tip Ids tnoidlnatn ambition
itro too lllnisy and trnnapaiont to docclNO
Any but tho carolosM or the wilfully blind

Of Ito It his leol made cemly apparent
thlt Gal of cam
pnlgn Inuludos tho acquisition to his supI
poi tof soino portion of tho Southern States
All his recent conduct Indicates this Ha
not only exhibits paitleulnr eatlsfuctlon at
tho receipt of any attentions ftoiu former
Eccesslonlsts but ho has inoto than
onco expressed sontlnicnts toward the
Boutli In striking contrast with tho
recent speeches of CoNKiiixn Simon
MAX and DLAIXU Ho declines that
It Is our duty t avoid nil bitterness on the
part of sections Ho Bolmcnly pledges him
self In whatever situation ho may bo placed
In tho future anil this can refer to nothing
on onrth but the Piwltloney and showy
how that Is In his mind ho will bo for thoso
things and only thoso which will allay all

k blttcrnossof time plstl sectional animos-
ities

¬

And this message ho taker special
pains to bOld tthe South

There Is room fur n good teal of doubt
whether an accession of Southern and seces
elon support wonll result in any real aug-
mentation

¬

of GuuT8 strength If as
bo now ardently maintains thcio is norr longer any reason for sectional fooling
then thoro Is not tho slightest reason for

a 4 electing him 1ietildout again Tho wholc-
Bomor and tlmolioAnrcd objucllon to a third

U term may havololsW If tho Southern
door is n GIIAST ho will

a only make his exit through that opening

How Bisiunrck Treats AlsaceLorraine
Tho creation of 1 separate executive gov-

ernment
¬

f under Gen MANTEUFEIJ for Alsaco
Lorraino has naturally drawn attention to
tho state of things In thoso provinces under
German domination It is now about nine
years since UISMAKCK undertook to rein
corporate these lung amputated districts
of tho German Fatherland ant wo may find
It interesting to review his methods of o-
prtonlnd their measure of success

II estimating what BISSIAUCK has had to
overcome Iud to what extent his policy has
boon sfiKneloim and effectual ro must bear
In mind that tho passionate devotion to
France exhibited by thoso provinces In re¬

COlt years was largely the outgrowth
of tho FrancoGet war Tho Gallicizing
process which began In Alaaco soon aCer
tho peace of Westphalia encountered stll

4
L born obstacles and was by no means com-

plete
¬

at the end of two centuries When
t GoETiir visited Strasburc in 1770 ho found

that tho city and its environs had preserved
their Gorman character Intact and that tho

I sympathy of its people was entirely with
t Germany Throughout tho French lltera

I luro of tho Restoration and of Louis PHIL-

IPPE
¬

I anil notably in tho novels of BALZAC

wo sco tho Alsatian Lorrainer de-

picted
¬allas tho typos of illiterate vul-

gar
¬

and outlandish provincial moro Teu-

tonic
¬

than Parisian In notions prejudices
and ways This contemptuous attitude was

I not calculated to attach tho natives of
time frontier No provincial capital re
eeuted with moro bitterness than did
Strasburg tho centralizing efforts of
the Second Empire As Into as I860 ion
DDCROT reported that Prussian agents wore
bestirring themselves among tho Protest-
ants

¬

who ho pointed were numerous
In Alsace and much llesa1rcnii titan was

T generally tupposed Theso Protestants ho
continued were tho sons and grandsons of

I the men who In 1815 desired that Alsace

I
I Should bo Get man again and sent deputa-

tions
¬

I to the enemys camp t say so The
Dtatemcnt rcccUes striking confirmation
from a despatch found ulopono nt tho

i Tullerics after the duwnrll Cmplio
In which the PreCec Strasburg de-

clares
¬

that tho ProtcstanU at tho outbreak<
of tho war made common cause with the
Prussians Tho feeling however thus at¬

tested in a portion of tho people soon gave
way to opposite sentiments What nynipn
thy had existed In Alsace for Germany
Boomed to vanish amid tho painful Incidents

td of tho campaign the bombardment Stras
burg especially being reckoned piece of-

tt

cruelty wholly needless anti therefore un-

It posblblo to forgive-
Accordinglyr I when tho Gorman Govern

t mont at tho end of 1871 trIed to persuade
I the old magistiacy fnmlllar with Alsatian

laws mil custom to contlnuo tho exorcise
of their functions It mot with almost unlver

I sal refusal So too when the now provinces
weiu asked to elect municipal officers a
Bcciet society known as tho Alsatian League
Sprang up ali advocated f policy of total
political abstention with such effect that at
average or only about onetwentieth of tho
electors wont to tho polls the hostility of
time population was further aggravated bj
tho haiBh measure which cOlpolcl ever
citizen to accept publicly now ollJI or
things nod with It tho duty of potving in
tho Geininn nuny or to leave the countrj-
Tho astonishing exodus which took plnco ity
reason of Ithis law In 1872 and tin Ightlu
suffering entailed on many of tim elttigIaiItl4-

II arc fresh IIn tho publlo mindI A Cauti11114 esti-
a muto puts tho loss of population stiHtalnoi

1 by Alsaco at about 100000 poisons anti that
of Lorraine at 5000 Of individual towns
MUhlhausen and Jletz seem to hn1o sufferct
mostt 1 eliciinibtnnco which explains the
frigid lecoptlnn lately oncoimteied by len

r llANimmt iin tlm latter city1
Among 1thoso who consented to vote al al-

Jn t ho elections for time Uolohsliig In 1871
tilde weio to paitlos vlzl tthi Auton-
onilU who moalti to elalli iIn tho GeminiI-
I1t ii itt it teilt frttilfgoeminent COI AlsacololI mine and thn Imtisteis who tesohed to
taKinioslmio In ttlm coundU of Uiimnn-
nnd

>

j Tqi I Uuifk fin nothing let titan lostmatlm
a tVIHIICO 1hloiiKh Ithem aPianeo with thu

t j I Till iim lit anJ Intniot till piotcstlng pat
1 ty W IH hill Hl

1111 Mt mistif ti4lt I11 theJlciutMKig 1111i cllIo 1f u piillitlng tue
It nnotritl n nml btIW the tuoft Intrncta

ble Doputleq wont home Tho others tacitly
recognized the existing leglmo by complain

Ingof tho persecution of tho Chinch amid

10 reconstruction of tho schools but nl-

tiotigh their i solutions wero Btippoilcd by
Herr WiNiiuoiisT and his powerful follow

Inll they weio defeated by largo majorities

II tho election for 1877 tho AulolllHtI

were victorious In lower Alsaeo willie Piot-

stnutlnni Is strong nnd slnco thnt date
ilttVO nmilo such gahm over ttho protesting
or abstaining party that HIHUAIICX hits
bought It well to lend them a kind of oft
cmi countenaiico ali to aid them In nccur
lug n dominantI position tiy need hug to tholr
wlahes Iho claim of Rolfgovornmoiit his
heroforo IMMMI nubstantlnlly allowed and

fO Iho piesent tho two provinces will bo

dmlnlstoretl not from llcilln but from

Htrbl end Mptz-
Mennwhllo tho Germanizing Instrument

which had ptoved so effeetlvo against tho

Dlnca In Lower Sehlcswlg was applied with
etiual energy timid rigor In AlMncoLorrnlnu
As early as 1871 I law was passed tucking
attendance In schools compulsory huh In

ho next year tho salaries of 11 teachers
Neioinlttcd llfty per cOlt a notnml-
choolwas founded for future Instructing

Moreover every school master and mistress
van obliged to pass n public examination

and obtain nn official certificate measure
equivalent to forcing their wholesale resig
nation These educational agencies aro sup
ilemcuted by analogous regulations In tho
natter of language Sluice 1871 all school
teaching lies been iu German oxcopt whoro
roncli was exclusively or overwhelmingly
ho popular speech and oven In tho latter
districts Iho hours In every wok aro al
lotted to Instruction In tho Gorman tonguo

II tho German neighborhoods sluice 1873

French his boon dlscontiuuel oven nnn
accessory I except In schools of a high grado
Again tho University of Stra burg has un
lergono 1 like Gcrmanlzatlon and in this
cello tho chango lies boen commcndixl to 10
cal prldo by munificent donations and on
low ments Wo need not say that Gci man

his been matte tho exclusive language of
courts of juutlco ns well as lu all other
branches of tho civil administration his
IAIUK has by no means overlooked tho
press nil newspapers printed In tho German
Idiom being assisted in divers open or so
crot ways white those published in tho
French tongue encounter constant annoy-
ance

¬

all discouragement
On tho whole It is acknowledged by tin

partial observers that although tho prob

ICI presented In AlsaceLorraine has not
yet been solved nor will be probably In
loss titan I generation no Insignificant
progress has been inado toward 1solution-
Considering that tho worst blunder of tho
Second Empire was its refusal to recognize
the legitimate aspirations of those prov
I1e03 to twitgovernment it is thought that
iisviAitcK has evinced uncommon astute-
ness

¬

in granting them local Independence
By this stop he has secured time cooperation-
of 1 strong paity whoso Interest It becomes
to foster loyalty to Germany In nil Imperial
concerns Nor Is it to bo forgotten that tho
compromise efecttlotweou tho Chancellor
and tho 1tCII by rwlnl from tho
protesting party much of its Ulttamontano
support will tend to weaken tho intractable
clement all thin tho ranks of tho Trench
sympathUeis in AlsaceLorraine

Jay Goulds Newspaper Tricks-
Mr TAT GOULD having pocketed tho

gains of Ids great boar operation lies no
further use for the stockjobbing services of
his IVibtuie just now cud so It Is left free to-

ry to work up a reputation of another sort
Tho Tribune had often before exhibited Its
true purpose as tho organ of tho stock gent
bier but it never showed Its hand so uumis-
tnknbly as last week when it helped Its pro-

prietor
¬

to win back all tho mooney ho had
expended to make himself the successor of
HOIIACE GitcnLEY

Tho exposure of Its real objects has at last
driven tho Tribune to a soil of defence
which however Is neither dexterous In its
composition nor successful hiding Its un-

truth
¬

and hypocrisy front peoplo of ordina-
ry

¬

lutelllgenco who know anj thing about
Wall street affairs during tho lest few weeks

This Is what tho JVifiimcof yesterday says
In reply to tho journals which lied little
difficulty In dlscovcilug tho genie It was
playing for tho benefit of Mr GOULD Its
proprietor

Realty the farflircl1 Ommni ought to know better than
to bmisled by the spiteful clamor of the > ew York
po perthat nere beater on the newt about tie lab New
York Central negotiation Thy are only luting them
teltesdownea ily It Will trying to miss all new of

the InrgcU onr to sell railway stock eemade by a
sliule owner an offer that had been reduced to urliing
and Kept 011 tilt some of the heaviest bankers In New
York and London wr enlisted in the schime >fr-

VjuDLKniLTlsaeood natured mat and I it will be anv-

cpnolnllcm to theta he will undoubtedly show them the
document1

This silly stuff is simply untrue JAY
GOULDS newspaper did not beat tho other
journals on tlio news about the late Now
York Central negotiation Tho story of
tine transaction substantially as tho Jnb
vjicgavo it last Fililiy with such n flourish
of trumpets was printed In TiE SUN as
long ago as tho 5th of this month as a WIIstreet nod club minor Tho ¬

tween tho Tribune antiI TiE SUN was that
whllo wo gave It at the Limo It list was clr
ciliated as a piece of Interesting gossip
upon which people could put their own valu-
atlon JAY GOULDS newspaper kept It nntl
tho moment when publication would best
servo tho stockgambling Interests of Mr
GOULD Then It put tho story forth in such
a way ns to give it nn nppearanco of ofllcla
sanction nid helped to produco tho heavy
Cal in stocks which occur rod last Friday

out of which Mr GOULD cud his con
Cedomtes matte a vast fortune-

Mr GOULD know very well on tho 5th of
this month whether there wits any truth lii
tho rumored negotiation II was taking
place ho was one of tIne parties to i luldoubtless tlio stories wero started by hll
amid his associates Ho could have given
tim news nearly three weeks ago anti con
Ilimed or oxploded tho rumor 1 his Idea of
the truo function of a journal was that of
tho publication of early anti correct infer
mntlon Imt that Is not his idea ot tIme

Ti ibiinr ills lIdea Ih that his papois nowrf
nod opinions shnlI i bo suboidluated to his
Ktotkgambllng operations ami he takes
piliis to Mitt that they ate kept in that ace
cutlery place

If anybody know nil about tho matter ito
did j and yet ho let out only such mvsterlou
hlnLI us would product tho result on time

stock market which ho was after Imake
no dliTcienco whether tho story was true or
fnlho Tlio use of It last Friday by the
Iriliiinf whoso 116101 was ono of those most
concoined In tho iiimored trllsnctol vas

1 dlibgiaco to tho notthpapur hle6g and
in oulingijon tine public

JAY GotijDH newspaper of yesterday also

lull he n pioBpoctus of the great timings
going to do In 1830 with 1 view of In

duclngI penpliit to buy and load It It slra
nothing aboutt IIts stockJobbing Intentions
hit It duos say this

11 inmi1 alit mnll lo retain II Ills circulation l
leeumnii

hy
the medium ofr the loll thought and the you

f Ihe Itn st UIOICU if the tine by keepliu abreast of
the hKiiett impress faurini Ihe truest dltcnsilon her
liu n IC sp1mu4 slwavs lu is Ust liitclllticnc

t

Mi the ritml wordIly tmt refusing to eater tn tho

tIo tht vile or the iirejuilleetof the Ignorant

This Is very flue hut unless thoy wish to
ho cheated out of their mooney wo advise the
opiesentatlvea of time best Intclllgenc-
ond tho pmest morality to bo on their

turn against tho stockJobbing tricks of
JAY GOULDS newspaper Whllo keeping
abreast of tho highest progress It does not
cglcct to keep an eye open for Its propilo

tO1 stockgambling InUnestK and he Ian
harlt who Ims an appetllo for gudgeons
which lusatlablo Peoplo may bo neither
viHo nor Ignorant and yet they may ho
caught by nn iinsinuating sharper and inado
to play tho part of foots

JAY GOULD may talk about keeping
abreast of tho highest progress hit what
hoJta really pushing forward for Is mooney

51iWflnnnclnl JO and ho 10111ot them
veil if ho Kiicrllleo Cortllo of
very reader his Tribune to accomplish
his object

lioom I luau what I word 1

A respected correspondent In Indiana nora
mutes 1 ticket for 1880 ris follows

FIr rivrflmr Holttttn StvuonR
tar ielelkoJCae 1 iILLIAML

This comhllntol linn ono fatal detect Timers
Is no power thnt can Imluco Jfr HEY

MOOn to Ice lt time nomination Propoaltlons
omnko him nenndldato aro accordIngly on-

Ireljr out of onlnr

Wo cannot wish HAYES n good appetIte
today Tho proper enjoyment of a Tlmnke
giving turkey prcsupposet I good conscience
tnd that is lomothloR that doo not to with
raud

Wo wish tho lon JOHN KKLLY a good
aDpctitn todnr OUMIIIKTOH Is out
tdmll thero bo no moro cakes and nlo that IB to
my turkey Iud cranberry sauce I

From very early tunes tho question of tho
beauty of boll lies engaged tho attention of
theologIans Somo of time prImitive fathors
borrowlns a hint from VinotL maintained thnt
t was Interior ofr tho earth saw In Vesu-

vius
¬

end Etna tho gates of tho pit mind heard
pBUlncthonco tho walls of tho damned Later

divines h110 been rather shy of subscribing to
this opinion somo of them going BO far ns to
Insinuate that hell Is not a place nt all but
merely a stato of spiritual existence Still
more recently a hold speculator fresh from
ho hearing or rending of ono of Prof PJOo
TOIIH lectures line advanced tho hypothesis
that tho sun as described by tho Professor
seething roaring furnace hotter arid noisier
Imn tine human Imagination can conceive
presents nil time conditions for an abode of tho

lot
lint nil thcso speculations may now bo dis-

missed
¬

Our esteemed contemporary tho Free-

man Journal nnnouacos that SATINS seat Is
In Massachusetts

Dentist and exClnsslcader OSMUN of Mor
ristown tIne Methodist layman who persisted in
holding meetIngs and brInging sinnerto tIme

anxious coat by the fervor of his exhortations
after tile pastor had taken away his class from
him lies been found guilty on nil the counts ot-

ho Indictment brought against him by the Kov
Dr BOWMAN But tlio plucky dentist has np
lenlud 101 higher church judicatory and the
end Is not yet Tho noticeable features of tho
disc are that thowltneuicsnUchurch members
have nlty contradicted ono another from first
to last nu that both tho doctor ot divinity and
ho doctor of dentistry seem to have conducted
homselvus very much ns unregenerate men ot-

ho world would have done in the same clr-

cumstuncis

Tho Marshall Texas Court has lined Mr
UmMouEnnJ Miss CUMMINS 1300 each for

not appentrlnm nt tho trial of ConniE for the
murder of PORTER From present appearances
the upshot of Texas law seems likely to bo that
honssasHln will co free while the murdered

man will 0unnvonctnnd his companions be
fined 50elcb Why not give the t500 each if
over to Cuunz i ant so make 1 clean job
ot tho matter

Tho Uto Commissioners once moro express
conflilenc In twine nblo to bring the Whlto
liver Indians to Los Pluos to secureIntanother parley Their success the matter
lependa doubtless on what they nre after Ithaw want a peace conference they can hnvo
M they could have Imd it at anytime since tho
troubles inn If they want a hanging confer-
ence

¬

they probably have a> hard work as
over in flnJInk Indians read to clro evidence
sendlnl themselves to the gallows

Let those Now Yorkers who have not as
yet been clubbed bo duly thankful today for
their escape and lot those New Yorkers who
Imvlnc been clubbed have yet survived to par-
take

¬

of tho Thnlkslllnl turkey reflect In Igrateful spirit tbl clubblnu mlcht have
been worse

Smller COLIAX claims t have put by
10000 from lecturing since he was out of poli-

tics
¬

lint uvon 110000 Is not a sum big cnouuh
to salve BmlkrB ruined name

Timings continue to happen In Brooklyn
On Thursday evening 1 llrooklrn letter car-
rier

¬

reported that ho lied been sctontillcilly
garroted end robbed by Brooklyn footpads but
tho Ilrookltn police autlioritlcB do not seem to
take much stock lu his story On Sunday even
Ing a Brooklyn rapid triuiblt steam motor thor-
oughly killed a Brookljn young woman and IIt
was not one of good Doicou Iticil HDhasH
steam motors eIther On Monday 1 Brooklyn
juror was sent to jail for five dna by a scandal
Ized Brooklyn maKlstrate for Ictnldrunk mind

Kolncto sleep In tho jury Brooklyn
court tackled tho ease of thu belligerent Brook
irn bill posters anti a number of saloon keep
ors were called to account for aelllni lirooklyn
whiskey on tho Brooklyn ynhbith On Tuesday

I ship which had lust four ot its crow from yul
low fever came up to a Brooklyn dock and 1lirooklyn womanwho had been turned out of
house and homo by a Brooklyn landlord was
found holploi Hly drunk In nn entry way with
throe little tunrsmoared Biooklynllcstli
oldest not ret 8 years of nso trying to arouse
hot from her stupor The struuulo for the
petty patrnnacro of tho Brooklyn Hoard of Alder-
men continues yesterday Alderman FIIENCH
met as 1 Board of Cnnvnsaerrf ascertained that
ho was not a Quorum mind adjourned whim duo
gravity Tho Brooklyn longshoremen who
struck a day or since on the pretext thou 20

Cuts nn hour was lot living waxes for famIly
men have carried1 their point anti resumed
jestimluy their hnckbrniiklnc toll on the
lmrvus the Brooklyn sneak thieves aru doing
1 rushing business tue Brooklyn sensational
preachers are nccumulatlng physical anti
financial adipose tho Brooklyn capitalists are
beginning to worry about Brooklyn blAdebt
anti the Brooklyn sparrows are wouJerln
wiiat they tire to do for drllklll water this
wInter nnd whether hUllno Brooklyn mouse
keepers will not nt Inst wake up to the truth
that sparrows cannot live by brendcrumbs-
nlono

A Mllltlmuiil who Ilijecu la IdriiUInu for
Oiiinr

To Tim Entree Tin IUNSII It appears
that the Tint IivMii of the V lma to lie
te ram lo pnrnile ntIlho reie tluii of tliii Irnnton lilin
turn mitt hli I0111115 tour nrouiul the ivurlil-

A lle from tintxKii o to the InlltMiiitl inemlier ai-
wi 1010 the orirtinliitloni thiiinnlien It BirniMtO 10 Ih lint tin illlj Ilhiry nrtlic stiite ol Nuiv Vork
nliualuiiMi tell hieii clot iiriiiilaI ill Unit 4 ri inly Ito-
ilnir ilnti blioulI ieinul in Una 01 iti ion a iu-
flnule

0 I

lo tin lillmmnu ti ur ol OIK t ho olliur ttt
vail e tin mil null ham in i nil l It coiin-
ietirt MIKII Kfiiiil i ri ti uul on ilu u ni j le1t iriu-

II IIn not mil n uliunii ntI n illtmM eliluoplu Ito call tItIi VllloimlUun u lIn Vlirr vnn
time alit iiiiiiii > ln iitiluuu d nIII nfta t thilr-
ii nan hat er 0 nnlahiKioII e al nl TUIciiii ittI

IIOVMir mull i Inn ttiiiIiiatr iliery S f HIM itati Illrml oiUumiilliiiiii ult ilni 4tku iv4 fillj Ito hitralitI
rUlitb 111I IHIMI IM iita r Utt H>HI Ito roh hit itt ol tutu
1llh < ilium imr nnitnili

Y unite III hit illilv ii Ct tin Hrnt 1111011 N

niMkoiun ft Hi ul intrr u IMIIIII i

Uuurd in trji eni rt lo iimnt Hu 111 ol Iho N lllollll
jUcuiuliiJI 11 nI-

MMifu5 r rkiith KeirlinenL

oun vrKitrnonucTiox or IIIUT
To TUB EDITOR OP Tun SUNSir Thn

wspapers of tithe country nro filled with
articles tlmt may bo clntwd ns national con
ratulatory They are of ono tenor All men
I1101 exultantly our extort of brciulMuffi1

Vlthout oxcoritlon they prudlct 1 prolltablo
future for Anierliitn aurleulttire

Let lit boa Into this proiihiHlcd prosperity
Tiiko tho business of 1111111 wheat forex
mini pie tiHlhat Is lit tm 1119t crari IIn tho ncrl
cultural Htates of tho Mississippi Vnlloy In
wagering on tho futuro price of this grain thu
armers of 1 nation have staked theIr lands

amid lianplntflsTho-

usumls of nice howe worked Mondlly-

luce tho first of last May on the prairies of tIme

West nnd Southwent trotting thin virgin dod in
condition for tho seed It Is not nn OXIIIr
ton to sny Hint In tho States of III
Sl8 nnd Texas liver n million acres of prairie
aod ltrtve buemm turned over fltttul nml sown to
wheat this vast seiison In the same Elates time

acreage tlt winter wheat wits harvested frol
lust summer has been renown tool very large
addItions hnvo been nmdo to It from oprlnic-

vhcat corn oats and barley Innils The men
who have done tho greater part of thin IImmense
vork depend on the crlt of 1880 for tholr fu
turn prosperity If disaster overtakes tho crop
or the price bu low they turn ruined Those
that hiivu railroad hinds will be unable to moot
their payments Thoao who have homesteads
or entries will bo forced to prove up mind mort-
gage their lends

To raise nn ncro of wheat costs ns follows
assume tho yield to bo twenty bushels per acre
Ploughing fli 00-

larroKlng twleo 30-

uihelKetlI I Wheat 1751 febethel t 13-

Drllllnc 23-

fulllne Mndlni hUn anil ntncklns 20Thra litii2Oriu > lieliai7c rcr riuihcl I

lul1 to market an aeraiio dlttunco of flltcen
mite at5e per buBhcl 10Wear tear and Interest per acre U

Total per aero tW
Total pet buliel 40

Under tlio most skilful mnnngomcnt It costs
forty cents tn raise and market I bushel of
wheat when time yield is twenty bushels per
acre Tho nverngo crop Is seldom fifteen
bushels per acre At that yield the cost Is a
fraction over fifty cents per bushel The cst
of production Is ns low as It cnn possibly be
Tho probabilities are tlmt It will cost more to
produco wheat In the futuro then It has In tho
row years last post ntho revived mnnufnctur
log interests nro giving employment to ninny
men who otherwise would boworklns on farms

In 1878 thero was n shortage In tho wheat
cOD of Europe We from ojr abundance
spared them during tho twelve months ending
lust Juno 122353930 bushels of wheat of the
value of 130701079 nvornca of 100 per
bushel Tho fLOG received for the whcnt does
not represent the price palilo the farmer Tho
producer received time trnnspor-
atton charges for from TOO to 1700 miles less

Ibo elevator charges commissions of middle ¬

men and Inspection charges Thcso combIne
chnrcca are so excessive that throughout
Kansas wheat sold In the months of Sop
ember nnd October 1878 nt from 45 cents

to GO cents per bushel for sound bright
No 2 of the St Louis grade Tho charges from
ho other wheat folds with tim exception of tIme

lied River country wore equally oppressive It
is very doubtful It any farmer In lie strictly
wheat growing country cleared 20 cents per
bushel on his wheat last year many did not net
5 cents per bushel Suppose they netted 20
cents mind tho yield averaged 20 bushels per
acre Then tho account will be ns follows ICO

micros nt 20 bushels per micro 3200 bushelo
3200x20 = fG40 Out of this sum end It would
jo tha result ot very exceptional man oment
tho fanner his to pay taxes to tho amount
of about fSO leaving him tlOO to
support lila family to educate his chil-

dren
¬

to feed clothe warm amid doctor them
and to feed his tcnrnn Thero is but littlo
of It left by tho time tho next crop Is ready to
save I the average crop were fifteen bushels
tier 10101 will hero say that no State In our
Union has over yet made that nverage as the
fields that nro winter killed or not harvested-
for other reasons are never returned to the
collector of stltatlesthon the cost of produc-
tion

¬

was 50 per hel and ito farmer
vho soil wheat nt from 45 to GO cents per
buhol lost 5 cent or made 10 cents and on
that profit If were I profit ho could not live
and keep freo ot mortgages

During the present year disaster lerel the
wheat crop of Great Britain and nnd
tho rest of Europe made short crops oven Rus-

sia
¬

hnvlnc but little to soi Under the unprec-
edented

¬

demands on us for our surplus
breadstuff wheat hns advanced in price t133 for No 2 winter in the export port of New
York This price affords lie farmer a bIg
profit and his tended to nJd to tho excitement
now prevnlllnc In ito Mississippi Valley about
tho rnlsine of wheat Without nny Invostlca

oslo the cause of the Increase In value ofton grain the majority of the farmers have
blindly concluded that theso prices are to rule
next year Therefore they hnvo sown broadly
this rnllnll will sow broadly next spring of
sprIng wbeat

For tho four years last past England Ins
tnado poor wheat crops Tho great wheat seller-
of Europe has ben ciiKncod Inn costly war
with Turkey nml sInce tho close of the war her
Carmine population have been restlessdlssntfsl-
lod nnd diseased Franco buying wheat ns
she is title year Is n spectacle not often seen
Suppose that all Europe make average crops
next year nnd that 11 European nations ex
ccptlnR England wheat to sell then what
will American wheat be worth I This condition-
of affairs can confidently bo looked for Wo can-
not 10 on rntyittg or nt least hoping for disas-
ter

¬

to overtake tlio agriculture of Europe with
nny reasonable chance that our prayers will bo
answered or our hopes fulfilled If lucy mako
a crop nnd vvo mire ntrnln bleeend with re
dundant hnrvpflto what will wheat ho worth In
our markets Tho farmers must understand
that under no cIrcumstances will transporta-
tion tariffs bo reduced nor will the price of the
socalled moneysavIng harvesting machinery
bo lowered Tho commissions of tho middle-
men wi remain at tho present figures Eleva
toy Inaniwtlnn nlinrva will ramnln firmn n
No matter how low the price or wheat then
emerges lucre not to bo paid and ollln I
ask what will remain for tho American pro-
ducer 7

Mince hnrlIstlS tho last wheat crop the
price of Inlliin some counties In Illinois has
advanced from 13 to 115 per acre Tho yield of
wheat per nero lu Illinois and Indiana waiver
largo anti many farmers lien have nctunll
seeded their best corn lands to wheat It must
bo that tho old farmers of Illinois have lost tine
control of thulr lands and a now generation o-

men Is working thorn mun who do not know
tho Inevitable result of raisIng wheat The old
men have been through tho mill mind opcrl
onco denrly bought had taught them that the
prosperity of Illinois lay in corn cattle nod
J5 B antI hey iind prnucall nhnndono
wheat 1118111 Tine new generation mutt needs
try hands nt tlnitt most expensIve nil
farming operations Bitterly will thor repent
tlnltir Ilnlhas Icon 1great deal or bosh ttton
about our laborbiivlnr hnrvistliiK machinery
and most people tlnl they Iru n0noywvlnic
machines also itt mi mIstake with tho
slnglo except j0n of Ito mmjcr anti this toni
cannot bo jSfll in damp climate none of them
tent miii royj Ifhoy save limber but not money
Tlttir enable otto mini to do tho work or titroo
or tour mel but ho does It nt tho price
° f four or live mens work Instead of tim
iiionoy being Mid to thn farm laborers-
of limo agricultural regions It IH until out of inn
fanning dMrlrts Into tile iniiuiilacturlng ills
Iriots tl 111 for machineryI nnd 1IIIulI iv Ire
An iImproved tutI1bi nil I ii g hnrvltor oss 101

nil oldfaHhtiiiu eiailln enntH HI11t nnd nlth equal
vnru tlm vriiillu VM 1 ruttIest IloLlldI S hein
men 111 plenty ttho grain enn tn 11 cheaper
wllh a cradle that It can bo with 1 Heltblmler
It itt lot lor AmurUin wheitt growers to ton

1Illlu titcttmili cB on thu chvunuvcB of our

nethod of envlnc wheat Tlm EnglIsh nnd-

rench methods nro luttnl tier thnn ours
The reasons vo ran 11Irl801 time English

armors In their mn Ilrkctt 11
1 Tlm hluh rents theyi hiivu to tpay for thiii use

ort land
2 Their land hns to bo do rd nllh mimmo-

ontnlnlng time elements tie wheat plant ro-

ulrcs This Id it lawo Item of IXIISl
33 Thoy havo 1 letup climate and hnvo to

work with thnlr bound gruel unnhoikliiI I ro-

hocKlnuS I nnd tin rn Iim tin Llllll to kiiep tile
keintU from BuroullngI I Is lit tlo stuck
ur house The sum total of these IICIIHIH is
macro than thu traits porbition cit arets from our
vhent fields to their doom 80 no alI lulu to
undersell mind dlrtUuKh thum

It IB to bo hoped that next year Euiopn winnko n fnil crop of n heat nnd no tot nn
our vast overproduction before tim rueeiint
frenzy to sow broiulor and brouk iirun to
wheat results ns It euroly will If unchecked In
seriously crippling our We8trlllrlcuturl

FlUNK VrLKLSON

OKO11OK AUflUKTUH1 ff
The InslUk ilnurnallil Herklnit Rest uud-

Kcrrculliiii III tie lulled sluice
Mr Ooorffo Augustus Kitla tho English

Journalist and author arrived vestenlny after-
noon

¬

In tho steamship Scythln from Liverpool

le Is ICCOIIonlee by Mrs HaItI He IM I largeI
man ruddy complexion buick

eyes Irongrny heir nnd n closely cropped
moustnche alo Iron tray Jlr Hula wile found
nt Ito Brovoort House lIe saId Wovu hued

n very rough vo > aco nnd hnd two regular
norwestore Thoy sail no passed through tile
ails of two gaits But the wind blew great

KUtifl However wo ClInIC on tIlt right nnil had
n comparatively comfortable time Vti sighted
ndlsnbled steamer on Monday I think It was
Site watt tile California of till Anchor line and
WItS going west slowly with nil sails sot site
Beetuod completnly disablednnd wits ileou
In the water Him signalled that sho wan dla-
nhled anti nskcd us to notify her oiinnrB In New
lurk But tlmin nil sho would say on aecou-
utorthcsllvlll181Ip U-

Jfy Is simply nan vncn
tlon shoemaker rest I hnvii bwn workIng
very hard for mutt imy years nnd my heitlth Is
very poor I look strong enough hut I nm
sliurlll much from bronchitis cud nctli

1111 my Crlontl ndvlso mn to try tho
South I hnvo Italy amid Spnlii nnd thu-
Bouthcrn couutrlim on tho other fldo so thor-
oughly

¬

that It luna got to ho nn old story HO I
thought I would visit our South Jty visit bus
no political slgnlllcntfon nhulitvar I may
wrlto a loiter or two to thin London IluslralflJVnr or to thin London 7rfwapi
certain I hnvo no orders whatever amid shall
devote most of my line to health anti ptensuro
seeking My wife Is with me mud wo shall
ravel very easily going Bonth to riillndnlphln
Baltimore WnslilnKton and 8tiinuu utah I shall
gii as far south as llurhll anti to New Orluuus
My vacation vlll lll luonthe

Yes I WHS once before sixteen years
ago right In the midst of Ito war ali I wrote
letters to tho London Ttlevrapli too many letters
In fact I Kouth without pnrttcln political
bins mind if I write anythIng IIt will bo from a
strictly Impartial standpoInt

TUB inc COIIISSIOV
New ut the Indian Ineliulhiz Chief Jock

are Coming In
WASIIIXQTOH Nov 20The following 1010

Irlm was received this morning from ion
latch President ot tho Ute Commission

Lo TiMfH ALBKCT Nov 21
We have InformaUnn that the White ntvtr tte are otheir sity Including Jick Ho are now or opinion

vrtihall bo turceorul In carryilitu out rourwlthea At
nit emit we have pillcncc eiioiuh to try IL So fare
the ilantter IUecneerittil tIe Commtsriun liver not gIven
that a thought They ruutt take the clairehow Commloloner

Tho latter portion of this dcxpntch Is In reply
to a telegram from Mr Bchurz In which ho
Bitld

The omrIInn they have ron to thtuk them

iln tollow their own Judllulin takstep at theIr naretyr niay

The Canal Prctltleney Offereil to Gen Grant
Without CondItions

WAsniNoroN Nov 2Gn Item lies been pub
Ilbd creditIng vir Ie Prince with the averilleut that IC

OeoOrant accepteiT time Iretldenoyof the Mlcaracnan
Canal Company he would decline the nomination for
Ireniiletit of the Unlleil States U itch a nomination
hould be olTireil him Mr Do Iranco sari that he tia-

amcr 1late Cacti a kUteinent He ai t that tie 1n sIdewy the canat l coinpain hai liecn olTtrnl len Grant
nlthont conditionI TheI nUli character which Gen
rcrant bear Mr tie Franco say mould preclude the
kitS of tilt nlatiiiifi condition IIn connection withi the ac-
ceptance ty blot of the tnananemtnt of the Interoceaolc
canal

ConteitliiR College Founder With
A suit to test the validity of tho wi of tho Into

ChrUtophcr RRobert 0 Uili cIty founded the
educational IniUtuUon In ConlAulnop Turkey known
as liotiert College was before Judge Van Urunt In
Supreme Court SpecIal Term yesterday Mr Robert In
his nlll directed his executor to Mil nit hit realty but
rave him a discretionary erlo of three years withIn
lOch to complete the ante distribute the proceeds-
to the legatees It Is claimed br collie of the next ct kinI
thnt this cliuso IIs In violation ol tlio statute aualnut ttr-
p tuliies aa creating an illegal susuension ol thc ovcr-
ot alienation Another cHuw of the will by thlcli Our
Hotjert left toil parts ot ht4 reiiluarr estate to the
Imteol Robert Cole I aluoclaitneil to Le Invalid

of tile eole directed pay the Income
ol the trust lund to c lleie tot Ito mineral needs but
In raw the college h1 U discontinued they are m-

InpoHired nee the the Iiirthcranco of c angelica
and TroteKtant eitncatlon amoni the varloui nalolallOts of the Turkish empire Tile amount of the
Involved U about 5tUiO Itoclilon was rewrvij Mr
James
dclendauu

W Gerard for plalnliir and cxJudio 1orttr lor

Concrcaiman VoorhUsi lank
rresidont Hnrdonbereh of the Hudson County

llaiik and aibrnee of Con remnn Voorhls estate 1is
contesting the right ot Mr Jordan cashier 0 the Third
National Hank ot Now York to vote at the recent meeting
stockholders under a power oattorney given hn by
Vr Voorhls alter the tatter hal made an ljinnient to
Mr HariHnliirgh The matter has Iteen snbmttt4d to
eminent lawvcrsin Sew Jersey andI an otlnlonl is cx
IKCtcd from them iu the course of a lew ila a It U pllil
tint the Coinitrollir ol tlic currnc Hill uphold Mr
Hardeneriih in his protest rrole his luUrfer
cites will the tHun of voluntary proposed b-

CiishUr Jordan and adopted by both sioikholders ant
IIeelo

The 1cnnsylTiinln Urlucrjr Cn e-

IlArmsBuno Nov 26Tho legislative bribery
Cas was resiinied heroin Ihe court Hits inoriiinic the
argument being on tho motion to quash the Indictment
agnlntt Salter on this ground that the tritttt Jury was
Improperly eorsllltited It was claimed that while only
twcntrr three names H ere on the court records as sworn
until jurorn mealy tour were present In the tlrand
Jur room lilt participated in tin1 dlteimioli the Inter
litter not Itinting I fin nworn This alternoon InIce-
Iuirion delivered his o liiion niintaiiiliia the motion lo-
qtlakh tile intliclnii on Sue bronnils Kel forth This de-
cision also qualities the ludiclmculs a alnil Kcuiblo and
Ibo other di ndanls

Comstocka War un LotUrlei
WASmSITON Nov 26It is reported that

Antlion > Comstock Iis rrcparlu an address to the Alter
ne tlcncrnl quoilng Ihe law on Iho subject adTerlls
tile lotterlea and rnqucsUmI that an orderI bo tisued pro
hit lUnx the tratiiiiiiaiett 01 115 pnpirs whleti containI

lottery advertlMjmciits throuili the malls The lottery
ileilers are pleased with Mr Cnitutocks earnntncss in
Ihe wiirlare aeainit their tramc They helle > e tint la-

the end the lottery Hitht will bo mnde ridiculous bj Ih-

concuclol Iii oitlco oilluals and Uial Chatty th j will

rlled to reap their rlcli aaru Uln peace

Mr hayes and tbe Jade Jetties
WASIIINOTOK Nov 261 Is understood that

Mr llAei wi alluJo in to toConirc to CalL
Fadss work wllh the letties at the moulh of tile Mint >

flppi River Mr Hayes wIth complltnenl Capt Fads on
the success of bis operations and relate the benefits
which hao roultO to the commerce of Ihe country
Iroin mitt llm South ranc It IIs hardly to lie
i xitctcd that tiie message will saj that fortwenu duly
of Ihe taut qunrler the ihannelI male b > Capt Lads was
not maliilmniid al the required depth

Aasilulniillou In Honth CurcillnuV-

ABIIINOTON Nov 2GSows line boon ro
gels cd here of time atiAssinallon of illHm Nix al Colum
tin S 0 The dIIOI tIs a brother ot the colored tatmaster at III MUlmn MI wan a stnlwnrt
llepiibllcan IU uaskllkdby lit I tiy Jtiicourt tilt tilt
Iohtleiil reasons bill beiittiao he was iit wilnesi asuliitlwhovrai accused cfha > lni I lulilel UK In-
Icrnal revenue laws

IImmoral thlcuio-

GtvjrcQ
rom th f Tilwite Vor 24

Whlto JIln bill Haturtlnr nanltHt lila
Mill Ie tiitskh i15 It tltproiinituliliKrtiil n-

Jui no Ilulo urn M-

lMnrttul
IWn n itmirce to Miry ioliett trout

I 1ttitt nn irciuiutt utirnnkiMiMPn-
KitJiuU Hinntni Oll ilnitnct IIIIIfolowolllllMlt Ikthtll I run I umiui 01rtuntl of lrnkII t Uichunl lit up lIrl 111Jui rIIU Iome Nets Utloin 11criu In I iiltitilt iioiu laiia rnutson mtul

her 1111111 Kntkt trill tlltuo F KiiiW lor tU set lion
Iiiiotli A lila k trout illinui Notch lor iotrhiiti slit 11-

Ciimilliu I IIUHI tirnin illiiin VOIIIIKI loril eriioii-
lloHilli uiiiiiiuhiim ItUitatllll riliono troniJuhn

iiiniiiiiiiiiiii cm tin vioinil it iriull cliiI ilruiiKrniiiM
Kilt I IiiirhI hat ithkid td r I itiione nom tjiortio Ilaird on iiciuunt if tie alii Md adulttrj

Ito tieilertl still limn rrlnul
Jiit ItO II I Tn tllihIi1icn j5lf-

errorior I it tt Ii WI a Iit fiun It atn rthis ill titrI ot fI liii ltta ii Ito 114
t ant ti I Itt tii oth i1i at i iii Ittviit

hilt il Ii Slit ttliltttl itt ti rm hiitllitori tIm tI it II IS

11 hIll stilt tIrotil Sits itt 11111 iii till Ililitli
tIll Iii hut I Ii lull ti lii iii Its Ohil ilaaiaiiuii I lit ill
bttiti It 0 1 iii Mdrii tiil It a alt iriti r
lull liii ill tIer t ii Ill t C or hint I ti-

tiiltlt tutu ii lilt it ii it I h C iii iii ii I lilt
cut tIll it I it t iii ir ills iii it li lii a iiil-
li III liouuiitiit it t tii I tiuth it triiiit hIt iii-

ItaiClIleill hIlt ttritit II Ill Iii aiilS oil It Ulttld toll
britii t iii aliuiiiiati ihoit liii 1ibti ia t 50141

1iuiIUIIJV4 SVIICIlI IIflI
Ihf till Itu lnr rt ttvnlllna Iho ICrilllt-

iifu 1iillllciil Milnit-
jThoiltoiiMvn tit lstimen yiHtoi day shunned

thnCiiiiiiiiiiii Counill Chainbir us thouch they
feiiitd that IIfI they nnen IHIHUM Its litters they
would Im Impiltoned tliiie and Ihu foreeil to-

atliiid nne ot llm iwo meitiiiKs that hind hiun-

eiilliul to llnUh oiniMisHlnu tlm Mito fur Alder-

men
¬

nud to IrniiHiiU tlm huslntfts of thin city
which Is Buffer Ini through nrulct Tiun retIre
BeiitatlveH of tIII Ilo itti I tIes iou mugeti 5 iiietk I lie
nbnut Itin ioirlilori or the Cent iii Itt cc rooms
nnd ti iipsid IIto flit imuti ion The Democrats
would I not join with till lIe rimIli baits to intake
quorum In Ihnllnnrd of City CanvassersBO thnt
nether Itnpulillnm would bo ndiled to the
Itoard and Hum mako n tie vntii on nil party
question nil IIto Itupuhlleniiit would not join
with Ithi Democrats to nmkn n quorum IIn tIme

Common Council BO that nn election might
bo called In tile Ktrlilh Ward to nil
tho vaeaiiy ciuaed by lImo death of Iito
lato Uemoinitle Aldrmnn John Meln
lyre Tine Itipubllcana by fixing upon
nrnovnbln illicIt nI tiititt for IIto Board of Can
TitPsorH worn enabled to hnvn n nioetlnir of that
body mIlled lull an Hour t forn any nieetlmt-
off Itho Common Coil nei I ordered by ihn Demo
rots Arvirdlliuty at 130 P M jeftenlay
City Clerk IlUhrip w Ith n train of clerks follow
Itm mareheil uruiily Into Iho elmmber vvhern
for two thutys iilauuhablo rn ret hi tud tttihil euactnd
Thin lobby WIIH fullI of spectators allI MI with nn-
tlclpatlnn of fun The onlyI Aldurman tlu IIto
room WItS Alderman John 1renili of tho Twen-
tieth

¬

Ward ono of lie original Moody nml Situ
key managers In lirookhn Tlio City Clerl
cal intl Alderman 1reiieh to onler and then
cilliil Ihit roll IIn respoimo to which <mb Alder-
man

¬

Trench answiied Then Alilerman Fruneh-
movid thnt he adjnuru until Monday next nt in
A M or to hallI an hour befit re any nicotine of
the Comninn Council lucid In tilt mean time
City Clerk lilshop put tIlt motion to Aldurman
Trench w ho voted In tine affirmative Tile mo-
tion

¬

wis declared curried
When the hour of 2 P M arrived City Clerk

IllHliop wits nt his ill ok but there were no
AliliTiiHii nearer than lie net room Look I tie
around at thotvrontyllvo vacant ttnnta llm City
Clerk Kiavnly nnnouncod that as thoro wan not
n iiunrum ure ent thurn would bo no meeting of
Ilie Common Council I As todny la n limil holi ¬

tiny tluiro will bo no performance of thin farce
butt Mayor Unwell nmy issue another call for u-

meetiim this week
TIle sliKnosH of Alderman Black robs the

Democrats of ono vole whIch titer need to carry
tthiouirhtlnlr plan of ettill ne nun election IIn tIle
Klchlh Ward bfoio nn extra Republican Is ad-
mitted

¬

into tile Board of Aldermen

Vmvlllliur tn Forgive iTuhii Kelly
To TUB Knixoii OP The Svx Str Rofcrrlnc

to the lotlcr in toiUysMic 9ln d unite Idcctrc to
KITH few word rnr itliis a large liuly of Democratic
I uteri biuineu men ii ii t tines ultra9 Toitd the
tmiiht ticket an I hive done for 20 j cars without ever
cratcliln a nnnie men who are seldom seen and netcr-

hcanl at ncllllcal incetliiKft ThQ innjorlt of thcfo odors
will nccr forget or forplvp the partplajcit lty John lell >

In this years election ant wilt litter o otc lot A ticket
imported hv him ur that hai unit the nnino of alit if
hl4folloers 1 ktiuw rroui deity cnmvrintlon vlli
viler of thIs class lilt II tile tic Ice ties 1111 ein Chill
TAuininnjr ttrket contmllrd br John Edit alit the
itrnUlht Itepiililican tkkit they will nlUiout lie > H lloii
vote the lutter-

I Uiorouplily iKlleTC that any reeonelllallon e1 the
Democratic i1ttt Ihnt hnll leave John Kelt a power In
Tammaiiv or tlu puny nlll drlTe enoush of Omen Olters
Into the KeiHttlienn ranks 10 ninke New York n Itrmtlilican city 1 know list your humble cereal tIm larrerpart of lila DumocraUu acritt lnui c wtit tie rumvl titeroa TIC HHC

Hquulilillnz In Uniform
To THE EDITOR opTnB SUN Sir What Is the

IIM of all thli wramllnz ainonz members of the Twenl
third ant Seventh RCKlnicnti about what they have done f

The tottoin of sit thli trouble llct rfrtht hero The
Pcrcnth iijviloiu cf the Ttrelit third UcallH we toot
the tinnnra whlla at tlio Centeimlil We a ere o er-
frlenrtlj heroic we went to Ihlliidflphla and thehcenthp-
hould not take It to heart lint the 1 went third were uc
knowledaed as til Ink the btftdllletl retttinenL-

Vu are as MsilinU nay remly to meet the
Fecelittt say time OLD Twrxtr Tninntn-

HioOKLrx Nuv 10
To Tim Nines or TIC Fra r In honor of tile

members of the Soionth Itcelment tltr UI tln number
who Rare their llresln dclcnco of the tnlon

This Is the InscrlpUon on a monument In Central Park
Is ltjut The Kctcnlh never were In a Itnttlu

Many members wlthilrcw emil Joln rt other rejrlmentt-
Is It honorable for the Se > enlh to clnlm tile credit I Is It
air play Ito tho other regiments IIs It

Nzw ins Nov 24 IIONOK RnlCMTt
To tax EDITOR orI Tar 8uqSfi Sonic sharp ant

acrimonious discussions having been lately Indulged In
concerning the comparatlte merits of time San eitlt
TH cut third and other New Yoik tttate reKiments 1

i ruld beg leave to say a few words to the public la ex-
planitlon of the mutter No one perliaif will ilen that
the Seventh tn discipline amt drill tis unsurraescd by any
other rpBlmtnt ant would no doubt via wIth am In
loMicrly dUplny anti conduct It nut ptt > ilcal endurinc-
ihoutd clrcutniUnces afford U chance Cot each traIt
It cannot lhe aul though that It has ever ct Leon alum
to tlnfMlBh Itself In thoac Jimrent re pect howetcr
welt It may have aeqitiitcut UsIf In drIll eacorta dress
parade and the like

Kt the breakln out of tite lisle rebellion It wa pupposcrl
by many ami declared by Secretory Seward him cir
that the itrtre could not continue longer tlian three
monhn ICes long-

Accerutiticty the Sexenth with a few other inppovd
equally effectIve regiments were sent to the front o ten
ribly to oupIrea the nlioc tliliu In the above brief > p co
or time let when tillS regiment was thus entto tiie
rot It was not wnt to the flehl but w kept he rtthl
allot AiMnftton where Its nether Suit but little
more todotlinn to keen thclrcatnp lu apple rle order
turn out on drill und drtti KiruJfi dihl U adintrttl
Snub gazed at like o manj JHUCUCL by wutiieil and chll
it re II

They mote KO porjcon an aprearnncr thnt It v M
dfvim proper by tie ninhorltlott lOst tltov nhnuM tot
MitTvr duntaee lu that reaped or In tliu Inuiion ot num-
br tiij anr active or ardnoundutr They were thus irevetted Iron cern itii for theinteUet m nut no alit a hI
tory worth recording They canto bjck homo without
tea rf renown or klory

Ilntatter beIng pumpireil and retted their dolnus In
connection dIll their new artknit suit drIll roost do not
gpcftlt highly br their public irtrit Alter receiving grit
tultouily lor the bultdlnj n UTKC and valuab plot ot-
urouml In a choice and central locality of tile cIty ulth
man thousandoitollirsfrom tile tato In oil of Iti

erection toohuhi from tile city tieOI rent amt ralte-
alunit tiulIt 0 more by A Mirt vt tliariU fair Ia lInt cred
Itillo to such a wealthy itttimrnt they wilt IIAU to-
tlwht sonic Co ire battlt and achieve siciml o ictoriii iu-
uriltr tn do u> a > ntth the tmpCb lnnii uhlch theo
Ihtnicf have made on ibm miiuli of InteUiifcnt and pout
OtK1 00il

The tact Is our tpunlclpal State ant eeneril Ion cr11
monte sro too ready to appropriate public Irterhtea slut
unlIned tn ihiIuucas nionopnhi and n lUtuit ilIlil ccul ir-
orsinlztttion It only hviieflu the receivers and iioliU-
ciani while the Diibllc htn e tu Li ir tie burden

It Is i t Arlnc SIlt itl uii4tini nniitnci nnt a specIal
curie to tho cotnniuiilt bitn Uiii4 should twdunuat
once to vit i atop tu itA Kr ritismp Uitot VOLC TUH

An Irlahmnni View of the utah CrIsis
To THE EDITOR OF Tee Sux Sir The Im

pendIng crlsli in Irish agitation tar a reduction of rents
or to pay none at alt accorliux to exltln clrcumstan-
cts his suUilcnly culminated In the arrestot mveral
patriots for cicu and adlscd speaklua against wron
and Irish lindlordUm

Tin EnclUh novernment mars down bore the Irish
people a gage cf battle How shall It ho met Ry steady
Krfincranccb paulve rcklttance and by active prep
aratlou for the contest that must Inevitably and uIU-

nnUl take phico between the hostile forces Ireland IIs
not yet prepared for the grim conflict but In a little
tune she gait muster In stroni force to resIst time on-

slauht of her enemies who hmc attacked her til her
moral and constitutional rlhts whIm agaltatlnn peace
Hilly for lustlco shut liberty Ircluid sons mutt not be
hnlchered with Impumty as ltale been the Zulus timid
Aiwluns while millions ot them Ihe In esc Sill compar
little ailliunco la Lnjlaiid bcotland ii ate Australia
ant America

I respectful hugest that the Irish race In America
Atlitralli Knlnnd Scotlnnl Wales Sill the lIsles oh tile
ocean pour men Chit money Into Ireland Accompanied
11 poitalbie with arms to emiblo Ireland In tile urtni
panoply of war to rIOts a Rallant striuilv for humanliberty Tho forces of tilt encni arc scattured over
Ireliml II skiltnl military nunemcnts they cm tlie cut
ItT lit ileiaih Mcht attacks sudden moements sklltut-
nrranzement strateey tactics and welt planned mill
tary lonibinatlonsmnr suffice to overwhelm the hnillstt-
parrUons In lieland The propitious moment has arrived
lor the Nt w C eur to ttssuine comniand ot tlio trIal
libi ratlnz nrnn to hurl tin sons of Ircedom upon the
title tl the nniillsh ciuniyl Men blood eleel oilIrma are needed K II j
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lhaItkai1huln Slay 18711
Now lor our fi rtlle lands increase

If t us again give thinks to itlo4
Clot thanks for prosperous das of prIce

An 1 fur tug iloln j ears of Fraud

The jcar nhosc entire hat been told
iVsa mute ii ii rewarded toil

Aiut we like Israels sons of old
Are limit In corn and wine and ell

The many ills ot tilter tumid
lluir unlnes w irs and wasteful say

In strennthenini our felling hands
liMo ruud thnt peace a preit pays

Not to the ofnctho leri pnlns
lit we n thaiiklul dut ont-

or nil the pfoplu kolll unlns
tonic from ttutiKlu s omit Uotl alone

The termini North nn I d rllln West
Ila IIm ndly Iriittt itt roniests vie

iViiIh non the nrloken outh Is IK it
Tit t rote hoe pi lillclini Ho-

IIinrttts in unty i c m ty hitt forget
Out w lull iiI lihess hits ei minon cause

iSg ukiv this htrntr bh sinu yet
Ol honest IiuUM eiimil laws

We rY ur iniiuli titOC iil11Ie ilcar-
An l tint nir lit etta luav sit In purti

Fit thus u iil irndbius tIC be dear
Ana thus it Iii hi111tO tiitiui

oI II 1 Ia
UiuliiiiH In iiiat lliltnln now occupy

t7Slaet l icriMiiiliil nniitiln IIf7i
TIm Im Is Hiillelln des ItuUfa O8tilimLito

tIn wlienl trill HIt 241 11 Ir rent nn ler the avernno
A vessel fniin Vlcltitlii the chief pen

port of HrltMi Pnttiiiil I itchy retrIed to London linn
gals s of canned mlniin

The niw ietirgla State nitR consists of a
lee C itlirulu r blue bur from Ion tu hollom heat to tho-

slnir slid ii tee hoilronttil bars ml white ant red
Tn Pnrto Icltrlioii titon lls tisctl by nil

hoiiN Iio liiirnnl coiVectloners Ac are perlodirnlir-
Inottclril hy public eIther wills a view to living tlit
public Iroin polvjtitil lIt s Ao

rut Vchiivltis inltnay Is llnlslicit from
the station at lit lot of the mount to the ohservtlorv s-

tIle
i

llcrmlUice hairivn up tliu remainder of tlit road 11-

to the entrance of the cruller Isln pnnmss M

Tim Krrntity Jusl of Snn 1ramitlsco says J

SuicIde and assai lnallon are IceomliiT so rtqite lit In I
ttih city a nt ellen lieri throuahout tho State that our
blond retort must appall een Southerners

It Is nmrvolloua nhiit awful tliocks time

Rrlllsh CoiKlltullon has snrheit My lonl snld
Lord Chancellor Kldon If mill nbultHh the ancient
pastime ofcoeknihllnii you will sap the foundation of the
CoilslifuUon and eiulancer tho stability of the throne

Fortyfour nnil otirtontlis iso cooL of
the while people whu took the osttnv lever ilurlnu tho
lute eIdentic la Memphisnre soIl tohnvctiled of the
Mack eople 10 010 per slit itl4 liters were attn
pettier itO caws ol lever slit 4S7ucaths a total iteaUt
Ierccntniie of Ul Id-

Tlio Kpcclutor sagaciously observes that
the oct of Lurds Hartiniton and Tiilock acciiItiug tho
proposed riforin ot tho limit litnsls a curious lonimcn l

ttiry tin amemure solIcIt Tories dcnounco as revolu I

tltiiiartmsnnieh as they are the sons of the greatest f

landholders save one tn tIn country
A strange relic Ims just been presented

lotlie Slilo of Arktnsai It IIs a while bather tell os lilt
the Imprint across It of A Moody hiind It w a 5 worn by
Cot Aichlbnld Yvlt who fliihtiiiit itet tratcly all tie
flitI of Ducna Vista cot A fatal woun t and lu trlii< to
tour Iwo the belt tell red flnuor marks

Extravagance iii lntngtmago is otto of tho
peculiarities of leoplo In souihern countries Oastelar-
on hearing the onn winded tendonc ul his countrmcn
commented upon rather eeverely reilled VVou ama

lerleclly rIght irentlt men tilt 3Ith dont know how dint
cultlt Is to hold out toulgute In PMinl h

Ono of tIm most relliiod olubs In the
Intteit Slates In all Its apprlntimnts Is the Somerset at-

Iloston nnJ a lint adds tn In attractions for aim vliUori j
is that the mcmbirv do tot tail exctuaiuiy iiil stocky
heroes or their tiluto ot hit tic filr pcI The leading
sochl clubs at Ilillndelphli nml Ilnllimoru are very
homely as to npp Iiilinents

Time following communication from a-

resiilent cit AtkitIul oval reecitcit lhy a prominent corn
lfliltflll hon e New Orl nn < lIllr Mil receded
wouM remit bat Sm In hfd shot tehlnl tiv counter
Will be up tn a day or two One man who hot InSt la-

itlead t the otiier ran away Uc nro rid of both slId could
sraro there Ww lime a tile coiititr

Spain tins 1U ihikiv BCC mniquUCB 032-

lounts
F

trj 0 LtcountA M liarins Die wtiblr number of
crwins bearing the tltlos of duke miniul carl vls-

connt
p

bi roil ii ltd lord tn the United Kingdom Sf tlreat
llhlaln and Inland li somewhere almut tiwo let of ties
only tonic 4nltinc sent tn thin Iti use ol tlords Most of
thus rest tent mirel courtesy titles

The nnmml Yale cituli uo gives the
number of sliMenls al 1ina throlw M medicine 37
law 74 post nrnduatcs 3J rcitlU1c ITi aiuUmlcsl
pcnlor IJ3 juulors 139 mjilioniort tltt Ireltitnen
181 nw art school Hi 1 lie re aru ito prfunetr In-

structors silt lecturers No Itirurv Vnftjtm mrdtl U
awarded thIs year si none of theesiiyinsrre tip taCo
standard t

Lord Salisburys fnmoua seat nt Hat
hell Is nnwndnysn hcid centre ef politics in dflcinacy
Lords neaconkfleld Lyoni Atnbissutor nt Iilri an-

PutTVrln have boon MIHOIU recent Uitos Irobubly this
cry tame v sits and ficUirctlooLttl down upon tile flri

Lord Satlsbary ll CMiln homo and torcln pr Mcm
with the Amlnt i4ndoT4 of Franco alitI ytuln 25J tear
tire HfltneM nasbnlltln mil

V pitiotfcal joko played by ono angler
tit his compnmon at Cllchjln Irim nrm initiated In a
tragical innnner They were nhhilimc moor arlt theron
the btnks ot the Seine when one lild ii Itt ii tile rod-

nhilhimwllthrew two liu stones into the l her ciiiI tl-

lehinl
I

a tree Tile nhiier hourliu tIe siltaIt tiirneil-
liiulround and not veetiu his frli nd tltoiiCiit lie ullrn

hilt the water lit mini he Jimipeil In to pntc hull but
wns cirrlid t an iy and it rio iiuh

At New Ihlliulilphli Ohio n lingo hog
In attemrtin tu sealri a hljh ft nee lulu i yard niis cU-

tils calrul illons and laniltd at the bottom ol the well
sily feet deep Time fimll ttui ht tho water rather

riley next morning limit cuLt not mount tot IL
About noon tic hired girt umiium looUi inln liti well dis-

cmcrol n inlrof gtratnumu eves alrItt at her Irrm the
bottom help vas bt lined Mid Ihu liy dniwu tip Ha-

nsln1I time well itmut flnLrn hours emit leit ulive by
Co lmmln all tic tlini

All the prepntnllons liavobcon Iundo at
Home tobrliiff out on the lit of Jininr the lop lew-
jnurnal nit otHeitl orIon entitled UK UHI Ilie Mm

etI wIll tie Its italic sjlrlt but he Ins iiinolntcd Prof
Don tictru llalan nn author iitidunjtrk luruft the
Vatic in archives to be tie ditor tn dud VoninorS-
chlatrlno and man other learned men hnx 4l Urn
Intrtisttd with cJltnrlnl positions Shiiiittnii iatyl
an lher little shoal slmlhrl ln Irol nnd din lid will

atlietir Cot clrcutattun amonj tlii lo Cot cttowe 01 lOis

people

A water spnnlol recently followed Ills
matter Into A machine shop In Iuliukl N V it tot ulnle
WI KIIIW his tall brIkly lot lets clos to an city rtisll
0T itch was making lest rvotittqli t C niitiiiU1 Iliue Ihurt
were tong and were rapjted once aroiinltlie liatt hc
loin the dog trot ready tn was his till the nlbur stay
Tho shalt uia Ic 371 reioluilon In IC stcumU anti the
dog Ukeulse Uforo lute nmlcr dittoerrl hits pnJica-
inentHnd rcliasid him Alter hisadentare tlw psui-
elwiscry much out oh breath bit was lilt at rIlutati Imrt

The cxKhcdlvo of Egypt his just host
one ot liis wives from his liirun A h iitdwiuu runnf-
Italudi painter namett uNtil went sketching throiiiflt time

hnrem crouiuls tie noticid a biauiilul oilillk nt t re of-

tbc windows nile in mine wny mnmcril loistilhh a
telegraphic communication nllh her ot lieu u i u on
othuin out by u romantic lIeiiie lit aiimI inirn iv ltw

he managed to let her out of the hmin If n nv trry-
Tlio joon couple ate now livlne happily ut l vn dcl
since they are man an I wife tin Khfilii enn t uii its
former laxoritc tIe Is detcrmliud In IUIUMi ti kntMs
wives from the wlulovtt full fiarof imioilt iii its
Tie oiinii Ud In iiie shill is antiI lolbu n Frmluuillimmi

rite boor brewers of Cl ci iota I w linh io
bug biin contlitctln a rmnoas conietib u un ill
other hive determined la jconnoUd alt iti tmroubl-
lshinenu and condiKt tIle buvtivhS jomtlv hi IIM i irth-

Thl will result the think In Imirovliu thi qu iluv ol

their minnfacturtf U sides innhlimr Ihi m tn i lint im lieS

that will Uae i lair profit The price uf their ii rtnlI
mIlieu to 7 a barrel ti litch Is about his iu t The pneo
In New York tsH antt the avorni1 truSt i i iiini iinl to
tieaboutll nestdetlhus tvlllnu alcost ithe i imnnnU
brewers haul man non pa lug frauds on Iiieir lii of cos-

toiners whom the competition preventnl them trom
dropping To throw these dcadhea I saloon tie i < rsover
board will bo one of tho first cnjonents Iii Ii iuictl tie
new consolidation will Indulge

Nil fnnillv In Trolnml rlocinrveq better of
It tItan that of tho Duko of Lclnstcr Its pn mil r anl
mull recently outty duke who has littly rimitli nlns-

wclltrmled estates twenty flit per remit to ail hoiJiiiK

less than fifty acres and fifteen to those holding nure-

1urther he has set large drainage rvorksa noini I tiers
all out ot work can find It Yet ho It for lute position P

man of small means amid has some twelve clilldieii Ills

loll Lord Maurice MMerald Is elicIt to intrr Ia Iv AJs-

laldo Forte eldest daughter of tlm Karl ol Urtniird I
young luuly cf great leuiity sIll a Hmnan Ciilholc The

Ixlnstcr ntzeeraldi were den if that Inlth until the
eighteenth century when the unrdlau of tie then Tail
of Kildaro a minor brought the boy up a IrotesUnt
Tlio prc i nt Duke probaMy tiM not resided out ui lrottnt-
nix years of his life In the airitnitate Ills not Orion
House near Munorlh College is the nmelton of I
spacious ami comfortable country homo but tilt on 1-

Kncltth scale of trnnJour The Vitzimll are ilo fly

connected by nmsrriage with tho grcntest ii Iii tililic I
J1J-

1liwlnnd This Inuke Is ar tcoi ln tn time Imkf I tlub

furl ant brothirlnlaw to the Dukes ol Westminster

trci II ind Sutherland

Tho lulfituto that the riencli aitlPt
dill rfcpnllj mule uf tianintti Iirprfsonllni lu im 01 tn
nllllcte Is sail Itub a ur litllllllll IlkPllP iIciili-
s

t

really alt ttlilola of iincuniinon sIre iluttil nn-

rsiiii
iflI

illy tIre iimmmllj ho roe nlt l crliil III-

ot

I is iii

rowliiit nml is Kartell M a roll K iu irimni ii

> mrs ten hu liienu to tail rniillly Into ilfili his hIll

chins unit rrt lilni Imlhs nut p xcrcUi1 flit i ti 1110

wonltinliri rp < ulirir lnliiBtoinll hlinsi IM-

snicinliil

Ill

lurriliiillU lilmulf lilll hi still vi n-

n iirolfttonal tiiiinul Every moriiiiu
Kll

ti hit IS Iiit

tumult suns it 1uialiliiiis mi hilt mi I lii

eminr
ill i C its

reolIs to him liinhiiil > i ice tii lie i r-

lnrtiilosof

Ii

tim tlsily iii Ire tlniiilitm loti ti I-

iliii grell lit ttuhtt Hiinnlit r altlunili Im cm a tir

lot llio Friitini Irusltn unr lIlt tii litlniim1 l IK-

lMo

tit It hiC o Mi il il rnilli iH li iiiiililli
ilii

0

Ihe Vilmlrnl Imiii him liinn11 it t

colet a to his iiuttti Ii tin III i mm IuiiOi lii
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